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2NORTHERN MESSENGER.

THE QUEEN OF DENMARK AND
HER DAUGHTERS.

With the Queen of Denmark among her
daughters,-beautiful daughters of a more
beautiful mother,-says a recont writer, the
humblest home-keeping woman in the land
is in touch. In the royal family of Don-
mark as in no othur royal faily ii Europo,
the loveliest elements of domîesticity have
flourished and come ta happy fruition. ,

The story of the three royal girls broughît
up on the wind-blown shores of the German
ocean, and,though living in a palace, taught
by a wise father and iother to practise fru-
gality and learn the value of small econo-
mies, has brought them very near ta all the
other girls of Christendom.

That Princess Alexandra made her own
bonnets, and Princess Dagmar and Princess
Thyra darned their laces and did their àwn
clear-starching, are stories more delightful
ta hear than anîy that may be now told of
their regal authority and magnificence.
That royal wooers should ride up to the
palace gate and change the thimbles of the
poor Danish princesses into weodding-rings
is as happy and suitable rounding out of
the story as that the prince carries away
Cinderella in a coach made fron a pumpkin
by the vancd of an old fairy. Thus should
industry and virtue be always reNarded.
. Worldlier mothers, burdened with the

fates of inarriageable daughters, will agree
that the Queen of~Denmark ought ta ivear
the young and sunny face she bears. Few
mothers have seen their. daughters so early
and advantageously settled im life.- Her
eldest and miost gracious daughter, Alexan-
dra, is Princess of Wales, the most beloved
woman in all England, and yet ta be Queen
of the United Kingdom and Empress 'of
India. -Her second daughter, Dagnar,
who leans caressingly on her mother's
knee, is the vife of the autocrat of all the
Russias. Her youngest daughter, the wil-
ful, capricious, fitful Tlyra, has missed a
crown, but as Duchess of Oumberiand is
mistress of one of the finest fortunes in
Europe. And in addition to this happy
disposition of daughters, her eldest son is
Crown-Prince, and lier secoiàd son hasiset
up a successful business on is 'owvn account
as Kiig of Greece.

For the rest of the world the most pleas-
ing circumstance in this royal procession
of narrying and giving in muarriage is not
in connection with thrones and trappings,
principalities and powers, but that, brought
down ta our own st*andards of living, while
the royal girls are not exempt froua all the
trials and pains of life, they are happy,
prosperous, devoted wives an go
mothers, and that the hearts of their hus-
bands do safely trust in thom.

Every summer it is the custom of al
these royal and princely households to
gather at the summer palace of the King
and Queen of Denmark. Year by year
the group has widened ; babies have be-
coa zirls and boys; these hava niorgeci
into young mon and women, who now re-
turn, bringing new menibers as husbands
and wives. Every thanksgiving reunion,
every gathering of married girls and boys
with their broods about the Christmas log,
is cloquent of the same sort of joy that at-
tends the Danish princesses' hone-gather-
ing cach year. The roof-tree is the roof-
tre, whether of palace or farn-house ; the
haunts f childhood and its memories take
no account of rank or power. It is not
three princesses surrounding a queen that
W-e sec ;:it is three loving daughters clus-
tering around their mother.

THE STORY OF ISAI DAI.

Many years ago a missionary in India
baptized a convert from idolatry, calling
hia Isai Dai, which means the servant of
God. Isai Dai afterWards became an active
preacher of the gospel, suffering many
things because of his renunciation of his
paternal religion.

One day when he was journeying on foot
ho was attacked in a forest by robbers.

"Wloarayou?" they asked himabruptly.
"I am a preachor," replied the man.

"And you, friends, who are you 1"
" That's none of your business," was the

rouglh reply. " And don't say ' friends' to
us; we are all your enemies. Where is
your money ?"

" I have not much, only five annas.
He gave them whiat mnoney he had, and

a watch whici a missionary had given him,

a year before, adding; " You have not
found my mîost precious treasure."

The robbers, surprised at this, con-
manded him to give it up at once.

"l one minute," was the reply, and
thon Isai Dai began to sing a Christian
hymmn.

The robbers listened in attentive silence.
When the hymn was finished he began to
tell them about Jesus Christ, the Son of
God, saying that he was the greatest trea-
sure in the world. When lie ceased the
head robber said,

"Friend, you have found the key ta our
hearts. You have conquered us; but you
must come with us."

Then, giving back his coat and his watch
and mounting the preacher upon a horse,
they hastened away to t.eir home, where
the head robber was mayor.

Arrived thora he said. ta the preacher,
"You must stay here. My wife is sick,
and if you are a man of God you must cure
lier."

"'By the grace of God," replied Isai Dai;
"I can do it no other way."

Having already had same experience in
sickness, he made a medicine, and praying
to God with all his heart, the woman in
time recovered.

After twenty days the mayor said,
"No w you are free to return to your own
hoine. But you have benefited us much,
therefore take these two liras (eight dollars
and twenty-five cents) and go." And the
preacher went in peice to his homoe.-
-Stavraky Dinosthenoue, in Americant Mes-
senger.

MODERN METHODS OF BIBLE

STuDy .HOME READINGS.
BY REv. J. B. KANAGA, A. M. M. 2 Kings 5: 15-27.-Gehazi Punished.

T. Num. 12: .12-Miriam's Leprosy.
We may, and each day should* take up 'V. Num. 32-: 1-33-Your Sin will Find You Out.

PTh. Pneu. 15:20-33-Greed of Gain.
the Bible for the sole purpose of Christian F. Josh. 7:16-26AGehans Snm.
edification. Christian life can nat corne S. Prov. 30: 1-10.-Nither Poverty n Riches.

ta much which does not draw its inspiration S. 1 Tir. 6 LaSSON LAN.
from the highest source. We are to grow LESSON PLAN.
in the knawledge.af aur Lord Jesius Christ. I. Naamans Gratitude. vs. 15-19.
ino sha knowge tout aur es ruh. II. Gehazi's Covetousness. vs. 20-24.

You shall know the truth and the truth. IIL Gchazi'sPunislhment. vs. 25-27.
shal nnke you free." In thehigh-priestly. TME.-D.c. 891; Jerolloam, the son of Alab,
prayer of Jesus we have this petitio : king of Israel; Benhadad IL. king of Syrii.
"Sanctify them thiough thy truth." Be- PLAcE.-Samaria, the capital of the kingdom
gotten by the Spirit of God, our spiritual of Israel.
life is ta be developed, perpetuated ana OPENING WORDS.
perfected in the truth. It is a general Naaman., grateful for his cure, returned ta
pincile w.ichtheApostleillus Elisha andpressed upon him a rew-ard. But tlhe

trates in te prophet reofised ta take anything.' Gehazi his
historie statement that " They of Berea servant determinied ta turn the opportunity ta
wore marc noble than they of Thessuubnnicu his ownm advantage. Of his sin and its punishi-
because they searchen, the Soriptures daily" ment we bave a record in to-day's lesson.

for personal profit. But this is not the HELP IN STUDYING THE LESSON.
fact ta which w .e desira ta cll special at- V. 15. Ire returned-Naaman went away in a

rage, lie came back full of tuankfuilness. Take a
tention, but rather to qualify and setin blcssing-receive the giftsI have brouglit. V. 16.
right relation what mny follow. iercfused-so Christ's cleansing, saving workis
rIh re onwatmy wbwtou oney and without price. V. 17. Two

My recollection of the method of Bible s o earth-Naaman still has no
study in the Sunday-school of twenty years notionof Jelova butas.a God of aie country.

iny e a - likth. Hethinks therefore that by carryug w-ith il a
ago, i the old hoe church, is lie tis. quantity of tho soil of Israel ho muay provide a
The superitendent would hiniself read a place for acceptable sacrifice for him in bis own

ho d . Af t country. V. 18. The Lord pardon thy servant-
chapter chosen at random. Ator singing hewhill offer no more sacrifices ta Rimmon. But
and prayer the school, in the several classes, the king his master worships in Rinmon's
would take up a chapter-always a whole tenle, and Naman must bb in attendance, and
9chapter-so much and no more.' Wa nuisi bov w-heu the king bows down, or lue w-uli

cp What .ive offence. Rimmon-a god of the Syrians,
does this verse moan ?" was the monoto- ýowhere mentioned in the Bible but lin this pas-
nous question. Sa the teaher weut on, on sage. V. 19. Go in peace-wNe are not te consider

nw o thisanswer asim *g that the service of God
-- drearily on. Monotony, hop-skip-and- and tho service of mmon might bo combined.
jump superficialityandfrequent diversions But the prophet a pears rather te o willing t
from the tho-ae of the lesson-these are leave the good seed already sown to bear fruit ini
froma 1 thei t t heme c s of the eson-tes aeduo season. V. 21. Tie toiwer--Revised Version,
some promnineat characteristics of the îits bill;"either that on which Samaria was
nethods thus employed. built or that on whieh Elisla's bouse stood.

V. 26. Is it a tine-Gohiazi's conduct would tend
Then we arrived at the era of the inter- to veaken or destroy the impression made upon

national lesson series ; of abundant well- Naaman. V. 27. -4 leper as white as snow-iu

ia "besson helps" issued under the punishment net onlyot his avarice and lyiuubut
prepare motof ail for the scandaI brouugbt upon Elisha,

various denominational auspices, and furi wio bad soiemuly ref used ta takM any gift.
nishing the teacher ample equipunent. QUEsTIONS.
Thus, by the imuproved and multiplied faci- INTRoDUcToRY.-Wliat -was the subject of the
lities for systeanatis Bible stucy cr stlesson? Who was Naamaii How w-as lie

d corres- healed? Title of this lessoni Golden Texti
pondin!gly more satisfactory results are as- Lesson Plan? Time Place? Memory verses?
sured in uhar biblical instruction. On I. NAAuAN's GRATITUDE. vs. 15-19.-What did
thxis point it is umnecessary ta dwehl inrgu- Naaman do after he was haled What had bis

thi pot i isunncesaryto wel inarg-cure Ied himi to think concerning the God ofr
ment or illustration. The fact willbeum- Israei î What did ho ask the prophet to take?
versally conceded. Why did Elisha refuse his presonts? Vhat die

But at present it is not considered suffi- Nuinn"an tionroqhiesr What decloration did honuake? Whatfaniher didhbesay? WVhatw-as
cient to have method in our study of the the prophota reply 1
Scriptures. It is insisted that these IL GxEHAzi's COvEToUsNEss. 20-24.-What did
maethods should be modern in all that the Gehazi determnno ta do? What tempted hi te

this sin? What commandaient did ho break?
term indicates of progressive thoroughness. What lie did ho tell ta Naaman ? What present
Scientific methods are now employed in h bhoecivol Whtdid ho dohtlî h li

every legitimate sphere of inquiry. Thie commit this sa n Hw had he dishonored, the
results secured are amnazingly magnificent, prophet?
By the magic touch of prevaihing scientiflc III. GEHLAZÉS PUNIsyIXENT, g. 25- .- HoW
mothods the bonaybnsa sotimddia the propluet know w-lai Gehazili1ud douec?

et eboundary lmes of ascertaed How did1ishia roprovo Gehazil Whatsontence
truths are constantbly extending. The did ho pronounco upon himl What followed
Bible, as the embodument of saving truth this sentence? Why was ho thus punished?

Bibl, a th emodientof am , Howv does this lesson illustrate the Golden Text 7
has nothing ta fear but much ta hope for W HAT HAE I LE
fromi the application of modern methods WHAT HAVE I LEARNEDcI

of study. The painful spectacle of the . Tlatundielave of gain as ods ta doceptlon
and Talsiooua.

centuries lias been a loase and inconupeteixt 2. That lying is vory foolisiî as w-eUl as wicked.

in

handling of the word of God. The inborn
passion of cultivated intellect is to know
the truth and to systematize that know-
le'dge. At the impulse of this passion, in
the use of approved scientific mothods, the
Sunday-school may yet, to a credible do-
gree, become a sort of theological semuinary
instead of a more w'eekly sitting down to a
repast of .pious, common-place comments.
Our Bible study must not be less devout in
spirit or purpose, but with better system
and broader scope.-Lwing Epistle.

OUR DAILY LIFE.

Our daily life should be sanctified by
doing common things in a religious way.
There is no action so slight or so humble
but it may be done to a, great purpso or-
eînoabled thereby. -George Mo.cdoitald.

jl~ez in flte ao~,ind

PsA. 37: 7•

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(<rom Westminster Question Book.)

LESSON XI.-MARCH 15, 1891.
GEHAZI PUNISHED.-2 Kings 5:15-27.

COMMIT TO MEMORY vs. 15.17.
GOLDEN TEXT.

"Be sure your sin will find you out."-Num.
32:23.

3. That fraud and deception are sooner or laterdetccted.
4. That sin and folly often bring great and im-

mediate suffering... That perso s possessed ot the grot.est re-
ligious opportunities mnay be robeIs agaiiîst God
and fall under his wrath.

. QUESTIONS FOR REVIEW.
1. What did Naaman do after ho was healed i

Ans. Ho returned ta the pro het nad asked him
toe acept the presents ho ba brough.2. What iY'as the prophot's roply Y Ans. As flic
Lord liveth, before whom I stand, I will receive

3. What great sin did'Gehazi commit? Ans,
He roceived a present from Naanman, by falsely
telling him that Elisha had sent him to ask for it.

4. Wlat sentence did Elisha pronounco nponhilm? Ans. Tho leprosy0f Nanian shallelcavo
iunto thee and unte thy seed for ever.
5. What followed this sentence ? Ans. Gehazi

became a leper as white as snow..

LESSON XII.-MARCH 22, 1-l.
ELISHA'S DEFENDERS.-2 IC1ags 6:8-18.

COMMIT TO MEMORY vs. 15-17.
GOLDEN TEXT.

tFcar nt: foi thcy t luti bth wit1 usr rmore
than they tlîat bc witli tlîenî."-2 H'tings 6:16.

HOME READINGS.
M. 2 Kings 6 : l-7.-Tlio lorrowcd Aýxe.
T. 2 Iings 6: 8-23-Elishas 1 efndcrs.
W. Psalni 46: 1-1l.-God our Refuge.
Thi. Pisalm 68: 7-20-Chariots of God.
P. Psalm 76: 1-12-The Stout-hearted Spoiled.
S. Psali 91: 1-16.--Angelic Gnrds.
S. Heb.1:1-14.-Angelic à finistry.

LESSON PLAN.
T. The Baffled King. vs. 8-12.

IL The Alarnied Servant, Ys. 13-15.
III. The Angcl-guardcd Propliet. vsa. 16)-18.
TIME.-B.c. 893; Jehoram king ef Israel; Ben-

liadad IL king of Syria; Shalhnaneser king et
Assyrla.

PLAcEs.-Samaria, the capital of Israel ; Do-
than, twelve miles north«of Saniaria.

OPENING WORDS.
After the healing of Naanman. Elisha, In behalf

of a poor inember of one of the schools of the
prophets, wrought themiracle of causing the iron
axe-had to fiont on the watcr of the Jordan«
into w. deh it had fallon, 2 Kings 6:1-7. Then
followi the lesson of to-day, probably in its true
eironolagical place; but its exact date is net cor-'
tainly knouvn.

HELP IN STUDYING THE LESSON.
V. 8. Warred againstI.qrael-the inroadshere

described appear to have been made by bands of
plunderers, of course with the know'ledlge and
under the direction ot the king. Seruvants-ofli-
cors of is army. 1n'such and such a plaîc--to
surprise and-ensnare the Israelites. V. 9. Are
cone down-Revised Version, "Ara coming
dovn ;" they were ]ying or intending. te lie in
ambush ready.to capture any that caie in their

'y.: V. 1L'.re troubled-vexed to findà that
all his plans wvre mado known a'nd defeated.
Will ye not show me- ho suspected that therd

were traitors among his own people. V. 12. l
thy becdchambcr-i the greatest possible secrecy.
V, 14. By"night-so as ta take the city by sur-
prise,and Elshain it. V. 15. Servant-orminis-
ter; probably a young man fron one of -the
schoos of the proplhets.. V. 16. They that be
wifth us-God's angels ever guard those who love
himl. Ps. 31;7;-55:18; 91:11; Heb.1 :14. V. 17.
OPCneCf the etes-aly spiritual si it en sec

the things 0f Goà. Ilorses and char*Its ofre-
symbols of the protecting powers of licavenu.
'I'hey were there before, only not seon. iomiul
about Elisha-an inner circle ocf heavenly guards
within the outer one of Syrian besiegers. V. 18.
,Smot thneum withiî blindness-perhaps not with a
total blindness, but with suoh an illusion as re-
vented then fron recognizing Elisha, or un er-
standing where they were or what they werc do-
.ing, thus putting thon wholly in the prophet's
power. This prayer was offered and answered
to show the Syrians that it was useless te figlt
against the Godof Israel.'"

QUESTIONS.
IN'TnODUCTORY.- Yhat Vas the subject of the

last lesson? Of what sins was Gehazi guilty?
low was he punisliedi Title of this lessoni?

Golden Text? Lesson Plan? Time I Place?
Menory verses?

I. TnE BAîFrLED KiNG. vs. 8-12.-Who made
war against Israel I How wore all his oxpeditions
dcfeated? How did Elisha know of them? What
did the king of Syria suspect? HoNw did lie find
out the truthi

II. Ter, ALARMED SERvANT. vs. 13-15.-Where
was Elishai How did the king of Syria plan te
take him? Vlio discovered that the Syrians had
surrounded Dothan? What did Elisha's servanit
sny ta him?

II. THE ANGEL-GUARDED PnorHET. vs. 16-18.
-Vhat encouraging reply did Elishia give his
servant? For what did Elisma pray? How was
lis prayer answered? How did tlis host protect
the rophet from the Syrians? Wlat did te
Lord do ta the Syrians in answer ta the prophet's
rayer Whither did Elisla lead theni v. 19.Îiow was their blindniessremoved? v.20. What

did they sec when their oycs vere openued?
WHAT HAVE I LE ARNED I

I. Tlat God knows avery secret plot against
bis people.

2. That lie guards and defends thom by silent
and uunseen agencios.

3. That iis osts are stronger than arnies and
lorsemon.
4. That all who trust in him are kept in perfect

safety.
5. That we need spiritual eycsiglit ta sec God's

protccting care.
QUESTIONS FOR REVIEW.

1. Who made war upon Israel ? Ans. The king
er Syria.

2. Ho%' were his plans defcated? Ans. Elisha
the proplet revealed thenm ta the king of Israfl.

3. Wbat did the king of Syria do? Ans. lie
sent an armed liost te take the prophet prisoner,

4. How was Elisla defended l Ans. host of
angels cucaîupedl abouit hMi

5, Iow wne tbc Syrians brought into the
power of Israel? Ans. Tho Lord smote thom
with blindness, and then Elisha led thenm te
Sanaria.
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THE HOUSEHOLD.
WHY HAVE WOMEN NO TIMEI

Y JUNIUS HENRI BItovN E
Men seldom complain of lack of tim

ont of business hours ; buit woimen co
plain of il habitually. Whether ut hoi
or absent fron it, they are over occupie
Tuhey always have a hundred things to d
they are never ablo to finish, before goi
t bced, vhat they have planned in t]
mvorning. Husbanids frequenily speak(
this without capacity to understandi
True, women hiavo far more te do th
miie; truc, their work cau never be fmishie
But, is i t-rue that thîey have no tim
And if it be, is lot the faul nieasurabl
theirs ? .s has often ben said, they ha
all the tine ithereis. If the daysweire fort
ciglt hours long would they have au
more? Not a particle. Persons wo ui
formnly feel and say thai théy have no tiie
are predestinîed never to have any.

Why is it that woiîen have no 0time
Chliefly because they are without systceu
secondly, because they do nol take advaî
tage of oddl minutes ; thirdly, because the
are always tiying lto be polite. The fa
that men act very differently iay accoun
for their usually having time ta do whu
tlhey wisli. While woien's timvve is liabl
to ceaseless interruption ; while they liav
no hours, as men have, still, nighît the
not adopt soniething lika systemî1? The
generally knov, whiei they gel up in thIi
mnorning, what their occupations will b
until the hour of going to bed. The
should devote different periods to differen
duties, anid adhere to theni as rigidly a
they cai. In thîeory, they often do ; i
practice, tliey do not. They obey inmpuls
aid the convenieiice of thue miioment. They
permit theiselves to be turned aside froi
the thing ini hîand to soinething else ; and
cach interruption inîvolves thrice the loss o
time that the more interruption coshs.

The duties beconme confused, their in-
tentions tangled, andi wlen the day lia
closed they find various things neglecte
which they iad fully iade up their uîmind t>
perforn. The nexit day thuey think the
will not fail of performnaince ; but the sane
circuistances intervene, w'ith the samne re
sult. And so it goes froi week to veek
fromt moih to ionth, untilthe poor wîo'
men, constantly struggling, constantly re
solving, constantly failing, gel very ner-
vous, and despair of ever accoiplishing
what they udertake. They keepî braveiy
and actively ai work ; but the conscious-
ness of regularly falling behiind imust ulti-
mnately affect their spirits and weaken their
detrmination. They are inclinîed to at-
teipt more than they, or any one of thcir
nature, in their circumstances, canî possibly
achieve. If they would attempt half as
muuch,aid comploete lihalf, the effectwoilëd

. le salutary. Nothing is inuch imore dis-
hearteniig than the miieiory of not doing
wiat we alid purposed. A series of such
memories.will, in scason, weakei the will,
and thus unipair capacity.

Womienare more courageous, mnorally,
than we are. When wi e w ould despond,
and lose our iold on life by repeated
failure, they retain their confidence, and
still grasp their alii. They hope against
hope; they are clicerful in the face of dis-
appoimtinent. They believe af ter teln or
twenty years of never having had timo le
do whîat they wishi, that they will yet have
all the tinme they crave. Beautiful faith !
Sanguine women 1

A s an exaiple of a want of systemn, a wo-
man decides to appropriate two htours of
iiorniig-from tet to twelve o'clock-to a
certain occupation. She is at it whîen, at
10.30, somîe ordinary acquaintance calls,
havimg îno righît or reason to interrupt lier.
Does she ask te be excused, as a nian would?
.By no mîeans. Shie thinks that she oughît
to sec the acquaintance, presumably feni-
nine, for it would be a pity to sond ber
avay after she had taken the trouble to
comne, etc., etc., in the typical manner of
womai's over-comupassion. She seesl her:
she consuimes an hour or more of valuable
time, and tlien thai eigagement niust be
deferred. Theniiext day arrives, and siei
bogins again. At 11 o'clock, e letter froni
a dear friend is brought L. It is delight-
ful to rend ; but it demnands no answer at
any given date. It has, iowever, touched1
lier hieart : sie will roply while lier emo-(
tions are warni. She spends two or three(

hours in that way, when fifteen minutes
would have sufliced (how women -waste
themnselves in writing superfluously long

1 letters !) and again the special duty is de-
ferred.

These interruptions continually occur-
ne, they are of great variety, but connonly of
m- a more or less social character-and so in-
me terfere with routine as to render it impos-
d. sible. A man would not admit of any such
o encroachncuts on his business or duties,
ng and therefore saves his time for his owin
ie use, instead of distributimg it mniscellane-
of ouslyanong his fellows, who are noît at all
it. benefited by vhat isa positive loss.to him.
an The serious inistake of woien is in their
d. effort to combine the social and the practi-
e? cal, to be attractive and efficient simultane-

ly ously. Who has ever known a woman1
ve having any relation witlh society to say to
y- a visitor, " I have just five minutes .toi
y sparo and then I iusit go ?" She iay say,.
- "I am in a great hurry ; I bave an impor-

tant engagement" ; and at the end of an
hour she will be so interested in the con-i

? versation as to be unniindful of lier hurryi
or engagement. Occasionally a woiman is
s energetie, so practical, so severe as to

y look at her watch, and discontinue an in-c
t terview abruptly, on accoui of the warn-i
t ing it gives her. But she is regarded by1
at ber own sex as unconventional, eccenîtric,i
.e unaccountable. The najority of then
e would rather be behind mn any numnber ofv
y obligations than be guilty of behavior sof
y disagreeable. To be disagreeable is, int
e their eyes, the deepest of sis, the imostt
e unpardonable of blunders.a
y Quick as wonen are in thought, rapid as
t they are in execution, they seldoni knows
s how to profit by the brief intervals botweenS
n various kinds of work. They do not have b
e time to avail thenselves of bits of tune.I
y They are so very busy that they cannot
m thinik of trifles. Their miuds dwell on imi-
d portant labors. They do not wisli to begin
f what they cannot finish. Consequently, i

they lose, nearly every day, an hour or two,p
- coniposed of divided minutes which they
s have refrained from employing on accountd
d of division, Wonen, too, frequently lack
o executive power ; they are inclined to bc- m
y lieve that they nust do everything then-w
e selves. They talk so incessantly of having t
.no tune that the idea gr-ows to be a bug- w

bear, and they come finally to have no tiiie. L
Many an exemplary husband lias become

alienated froni bis wife by hearing perpetu- f
-ally that she has no tiime. He renembers, a
before niarriage, that she always had time t
te write hini love letters, and lie draws his v
deduction between then and now.-Ladies' t
Home Journal.

. i

a
M1RS. BEST WASHES FLANNELS. i

This happened at our sewing circle. s
W hu bad been talking over our crochet pat- J
turnes and exchîanging our pet recipes. h
I'fancied Mrs. Best looked depressed. She
bas little to do with crochet work and fancy I
cooking in these days. But Mrs. Best's

- opportunity cane ; the conversation took
a difrereiit turn.

" I should like to have ny children wear ai
all-wool flannels, especially Lucy, with ber co
lung trouble. But I have given up the g'
idea, after several trials. .The garments of
shrink, sometimes even in two or three pi
washings, se the children can hardly get w
then on." .P

Mrs. Best loolked up quickly. S
You must know that there lhnd been ati

sone difference of opinion'among us about mn
inviting Mrs. Best to join the society. 4
Some of us thought she couldhardlyfeelat«"
ease among us as things were. IV

Before Mr. Best died thero would bave So
been no question, for, though they were &
not exactly what one would call well-to-do fin
people, Mr. Best belonged to one of our i
respectable old families, and no one could fini
be more lady-like, in a most unassuming the
[way, thian Mrs. Best.6

But now,-well, it did seoin odd to sit
with Mrs. Dr. Loring on one side of you sai
and lier washerwonan on the other. toi

' It did seemr a pity," some said, "'that lit'
Mrs. Besti would not choose some other &
way of earning lier living than by taking na
in vashing. Togo out as housekeeper in L
sonie good family, for instance, would be na'
different." m

Mrs. Best said she wanted to keep a nu
hone for ber children. She lhad been suc- J
cessful; Mrs. Dr. Loring and soveral foi
otliers lhad thoughît it worth while to pay the.

lier prices-somewiat higher thalin i
usual rates-for the sake of lier caîrefulai
reliable work.

Mrs. Best did not take nearly se long
accept ber opportunity as it luis takein i
to write tlhis interlude.

"I can tell you hîow to wasli flann
without slirinkinig," she said. She Sio]
as sihply and naturally as if it liad bee
matter of a niew clover-leaf edge. '

"Make a good suds, as bot as you of
bear your hîanids in. I prefer, nysolf, soii
of the liard white soaps. Add pulveriz
borax, a tablespoonful for eacli pailful,
water. If the flanuels are much soiled,
also add a little anminonia,-say a son
teaspooiful to a pailful of suds. Flann
ough t never to be rubbed on a board, ai
not evemi with the hands unless sone vo:
soiled places refuse to corne clean withol
rubbing.

" Take plenty of time to toss theni aboi
in the suds, pressing the ivater tlrou<
and throigh tohem ivith the hands. Rin
im two waters, and le careful to have tl
rinsingiwater as hot as the liamds can boe

"Many pople pour scaldig water ro
flniels, but I have not had the best su
cess by that nethod. Wriigquickly, wit
as little twisting as possible, and shake an,
pull out the wrinkles. Hang out to dir
immiîediately.

"I think freezing hurts flannels sonE
what, and I choose> mîîy washing days car<
fully in the winter. But I prefer to l
thien freeze, if thiey nust, in the open lir
than ta have themu drying about the fit
and absorbing kitehen o dors

" I have lid flannels appear nearly a
soft and pliable as new at the end of
second season's wear, wasled in this way
but a single careless washing will do tien
harni beyonîd repairing."0

Mrs. Best took up lier sewing again.
"This should comle under the news

paper ieading, 'Important, if Truc,'" sai
the mîinister's wife. "If I can iborrow
pencil and paper, I shall note one or tw
of your points down, and consider you hav
done mie a great favor, Mrs. Best."

Mrs. Dr. Loring said, afterwards, "N
one but a born lady could have faced c
withi thiat air of perfect self-possession tc
ell us what she hîad learned as a practical
vaslierwouiani." Mrs. Best and Mrs. Dr,
Loring are great friends now.

Those of us who tried Mrs. Best's ruli
ound it a good tlinîg to know. Mrs. Deai
nd Mrs. Prescott sent a yeair's accumula-
ion of blankets next day for Mrs. Best to
washî. They lad been afraid to trust themn
o their kitchen girls.

Now if we liad decided not to ask lMrs
Best to join us, on the ground thatshie had
lm11osb no interests in comiemonwitli us, or
if Mrs. Best hiad been ashaned to add.her
ihare to the conversation, because the sub-

cet she could talk best on was 80 very
oely, or if-
But wiiy speculate ? It all happeined as

have reported it. -. Houshold.

HOIW TO BE WELCOME.
The secret of naking one's self an agroeo-

ble guest, varmvly welcomîîed wvhiei one
mies and sincerely regretted whien one
oos, does not always lia in the possession
f conversational talents or genîeral accom-
lishmients. Tuhislittleautheniticdiaîlogue,
hich took place betveen Mr. and Mrs.
îarkins the evening after thcir Aiunt
ophronîia Greene haiud ended a week's visit
their house, indicates a surer mieans of

akiing one's-self welcoie :
" How lonesomne it is," said Mr. Parkinîs,
now thuat the children lave gone to bed I
wonder wî'hat it really is thmat makes Aunt
ophironia's visits so especially deligitful?"
"XWhiy, I suppose it's because shie never
nds any fiult," said Mrs. Parkins.
" Are all our other guests accustoned te
d fault witih things whicih go on about
e house "
" No, but-"
" But whiat ? Auint Sophronia seldon
Lys anything particularly pertinent or on-
rtaining. In fauct, she says and does very
tle."
"That's true; but she is always good-
htured in a quiet way,"
"But lots of otuier ýeople are good-
tured, and yet nobody's visits give us so
ucli pleasure as Aunt Sophroniia's. Thîere
ust be somoîa other and positive reason."

Mrs. Parkins knittecd on sileitly for a
w moments, as if in a brown study, and
en, dropping ber work, exclaimned

y **
1.
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"William,-I kn ow what it is."
" Well V"
"Wlenever Aunt Sophronia opens lier

mouth to speak;iil is almost ahivays to brinc
out, eitier flatly or elso in some round-
about way, somae good quality of one of the
children."

"'I guess that is so," said Mr. Parkins,
raising his eyebrows as if searching his re-
collection.

" And did you ever hear ber to as mucli as
refer, in all the tines she bas been liere, to
any one of thieii nunerous failings "

"Never 1"
"Thon we've found lier out."
"Yes, we've found ber out, but she can't

come again any too soon 1"

RECIPES.
DouraUgTs.-OîII O nd a liaIt cups of sugar,

halfit au ouif butter, two eggs, tîvo clips et sout-
Inilk, two teaspoonfuls Soda, andflour tomake
stiîrenoughî to roll out.

Dissio t i"OR Foivas.-Dip slices ot brendin-
te celd nater, Squîezin OU iiost of the water,then crunmb fine into a dish, ail but the erusis;

son. "tbls weli with ssait, sage at"d iieleu butter. Stir fii an cgg if you l!Lk, but h isnîot noces
ary.
PUMPIciN Pi.-Lino your plate with crut and

for your Uling lise one large cup t ofpupkin,
elle clip o et îet niii, two lar-go cggs, ? hfa u l)ot suga, ee agtaspoogfli et mfmnanon, liait a
teaspoonful of ginger, and a little sweet crean, If
You have it.

PUDDiNG SAlUCE FOR TITE SAMîc-One0 teacuip
of suar, hal cp ut tuter,s ouitablespoontul
of flour,'beat an togother and'add three gilis of
boiing yater. Flavor and color witi cherry or
oberryjie. Lot itjust couie ta a boii.ien set
oii the baceto the stove umîtil ready te use.

Baxnuan TRTs.-Make seme shells of puifr
paste anl 11 with the following.lixtuIre: Boit
o"e cu) of stoned aud cioppeid raisins, i irate
'mnd amîdjuice o et eueon oneeteaspoontul etcorn.starclh. one cip of sugar and one clip o
vater utilitjellies. Cover aid bakeinamiioder
atc oucil.

LEMON TAnTs.-Make your tart shells of pufr
paste and 1111 with the following mixture: One
cup of sugar, the juice an.d grated rind of t-wo
lînioîs, tw'o oggs (reserving oee Wiit), tirc
ablespooenilsotloîr and a pintet baiing watic.
Boit îuitil thick, ciear and snooth, stirriîg con-stantly. Frost whien cool.

vory light. Add t tisonecupo etbutteraie
cp of sulgar, three eggs, one nitmueg, one ita-
poonfui of allspice, ole and a lialf teaspoonfuls
tf soda, a clip aînd a hiait et raisinîs stoued and
in opcdanltwo tablespooufiis et jciiy. Atter
?uttimi- it in your tins let it rise lialf an our be-
:ore ba'king.
CHERR17 ir fis' 2Na's'r.-3Make a nICo baking
oder biscuit doigh, as softas eau le rkicd
lut. Roll to a thickness of about half an iicih
and,. cut %vitli a large biscuit cutter. Cultlihentresfroi îdt tof'the cakcs ;iaisten the edgcst the whole ones; put a spoonful of drained and
5weetenedul. cherries on cach, lay the rings on toi),
id press the edgcs tagetior. liake or, stcaîi
ntil doue, and serve witiarplenty of ricl,
vcetedct oreai.
CRvANnERRY JELLY.-Pare, quarter and core
'velvo good-sized tart apples (greenings or an>y
lie apples prcfrred) - pince in a purr cce iiittie -with twa quarts oicraîiberrics. rover Wveilrith cold vater and stew untilsot. then strain
roug i aily bag. Ad to tlis iico tvopiiiids
rf odleo sugar and bail as yoii îîoîîld uuiy joli>

ntil itfalls froni the skiimner wlien >oi d it
'l. Skin off' an fioti that arises wfleboii-e g.
lis seldon if cver fails, and the color is
uCîtiful.

SC. LeOPIio Fisii.-Pick rine the rinanits etresl f115h lct roîîî dinnor, citer baked, boured
rfried, reioving all bones and skin. 'utter a
îddi"g dish and lay in the fish inlayers,seasol-
ig eccli layer îvitiî bits et butter, snitand pepper.
îread o - initof aÌoupi t eofc r r rnils
ver the top, well butterced, pour enough milk
er ie wiove ta quies toromgi .oiste it.
dbaico tuý-eity îiiii,îites 1h a ci ilcek 'eu. ..4iî
ind o fIlsh willdo, butfr'iedlîhiibuit is tlheînicest.
alibutxequiires alittle morenilk tihan freshiicod.

PUZZLES.-No. 2.
CROSS-WoRD ENIGA.

'in kicwledce,notin truii,.
'ni in iiaihod, îît in y outh,
l'in iiw îîer, îlot iîî wii-s.
'ni in sorrow, not in siles,
'ni lu sîibject, nual i îd,
'ni i e iles,let ln1fnod,
'ni in evil, n'et in good.
'In in pîirpie, not .h!nî'hite,
l'iu in golç en, miailu llt,
m'n in water, not ini ice,

'Inl in visdom, not in vc e.
>13 wlie is a senotenîce funeinan exhortation
'cii b>' Paul ta the 1llebrevs.

LA nan E. GiENE.
CrARADE.

ofessor Macdonald was walking away,
lrst te get rolisi for second, on e ly,
id wiii lie wals walkiug, en Iookiîig arouîîd,
r whole he espied on a granss-cov'ered mlound;e turdus pilaris, thoui ghlie, and lie tookc
i]lis specs, toi' a crietul oxamîiuniugilookc
hile thlis liewas doing, a nay m'wlolc do',t whither, Professor Macdoinaldne'er know.

ANDREW A. ScOT.
SQUARE wORD.

Dcuionstrativo Adjective.
An animaîl.
Trndes.
A proof. JoHN S. LEis.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.-NUMBER 3.

DOUnLE CRoSs.wORDm ENo A-C. Dickens,
Franklin,

ANAGRAM.-Fee fo fun.
COCaEAED PRovERn.-A good naine is botter

tlîîuuîrichecs.
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WILLING.
BY MARGARET J. ilESTON.

A king whose state was marvellous for beauty,
Whose royal city shone

Gorgeous with every grandeur that could render
Due lionor ta his throne, -

Had kept his son fron court for sterner training,
Thro' disciplines profound

The better so to perfect him for reigning
What time ho should bo crowned.

And now the day was set for his returning
Promi that far province wliere

Had passed his nonago; and th eki g wasyearn
iflg

To hail the expectantheir.

Se a proud embassage was missioned, bearing
Word that, probation donc,

The monarch, who for years lhad been preparing
Fit empire for his son,

At longth dcsired that ho should take possession
Of his full birthright dower-

The honor, glory, good beyond expression,
Withheld until that hour.

What said the banished? Did ecstatic pleasure
Give to his spirit wings,

Whose cagerness, in overmastering measure,
Outsoared the waiting king's

Nay-when they told the message of the father,
Thore was a startled pause,

A strango, reluctant lok, as though ho rather
Would linger Nwhere lue was.

Yet since the embassage was urgent, stilling
Whatever secret throe

It cost toleave his exile, he was "willing,"
Half-sad, ho said, "te go."

Ungracious heart! -to wound with hesitation
Sueh love I-to hear the call

Hnoeward, without en rapturous exultation, -
." Willing" and that was al l

A HANDFUL 0F CORN. ON THE
MOUNTAINS.

(e o York Observer Prize Story.)

BY FANNIE HYDE MEIRILL.

"Alice, what are you dreaming about ?"
and the girlishi speaker turned an anused
face toward ler friend.

" I'm actually studying econony for the
first time in ny life. l'u wrondering
whether it would b worth wihile for mue ta
get those seven dollar shoes instead of the
ton dollar pair and put thue noney I save
into our next Sunday-school contribution."

"You;are going crazy, my deari! You
always give somenthing, and thrce dollars
won't help enough lainthe evngeization af
the wrorld to pey for the discomfort of a
choaper grade of shocs. What uncomifor-
table theory lias taken hold of you inow ?"

"Nothing, only our superintendent
asked us ta give somiething more than usual
next Sunday for a little school in Colorado,
and it's near the end of my quarter, and
that little lunch I gave the girls about used
up my extra funds."

" Ahi! thiat iî'e elegent 1" respoiided ier
friend. ''Go ithou shocs, ny dear, if
you choose, but never economize when you
give a luncl-and invite me 1"

The next Sunday, Alice, a picture of
dainty color, under the softened lighit of
the great stained wirldows of the church,
dropped three dollars into the contribution
box with a hopeless sigh. It did seemlittle
towrard helping the vorld, but it iras the
result of the firsb self-denial in expense
that she had ever undertaken.

Abouta month lter, la a mniiing "camp"
high up anong mountamis that pierced the
clouds, a superintendent was talking to a
sunal Sunday.school that vasbing held in
the court houe. "After ire boughit the
secats," le said, "there -iere thrce dollars
left fron the muîoney sent us by the school
in Massachusetts, and wea havobouughbtirithi
it some pictures for the infant class," and
he turned to th e coriier at his left andhung
a scroll of illustrated " Golden Texts" oveor
the ifant class. As he turned, you could
see hoi worn was his coat. It ias dusty,
too, for ho liad net had a minuta in whichi
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to bruslit since lie had come down in the ta ine'." He always called lier by her real praying man, but God is good. You've
early iorning ta clean out the room for name. Nellie got up and came ta him, been a good fellow. You never wronged
Sunday-school. Every Saturday niglit and lue took lier on lis kne. a man. Younever drank iard, orgaibled
thoere wais a ball in the roomn, and à .great Noir, nexb toelir own fatherand mother, or swore nuch. You've dene your work
nany more people iwent ta theé ball than Nellie loved Mr. Nichlos. Ho lid bright well. God knows a miner's life. He won't
caine ta the Sunday-school, and they stayed gray eyes that looked straiglit at her, and be liard on you, Jack. It's all riglit."-
later and left the room in greater disorder. he talkedt to lier as if she were grown up Thore was a stir of approbation among
But there were saine twenty little children and never laughed at anythiiig she said or the men at te door.
in the infant class who had never been to did. So il happened that il was sometimnes "No," said Jack, ivith suddon energy,
a ball, and their eyes shone as they looked easier for her ta tell soine things to Mr. "tthings look different iow, Boss. I said
at the bright picture of Jesus healing the Nichols than even lier fatier or iother. so to mnyself ail the time. But it woln't
sick man, and tliey listenedi as their teacher She sat a minute, thon she took out froin work now, I tell you; I avint something
read . " Wherefore is ib la wful to do well uider lier little shawl a roll and undid it. out of the Bible for a bad man. That's
on the Sabbath day." 'lhere was not a It weas lier picture. She spread it out iwliatIai! llaven'tyougot a Bible, boys,
child in the class that Sabbatli day vliose cárefully, and thon looked unp at him. soine of you V" and in his eagerness ha
father iras not at his office or shop doing "Isn't bit beautiful V"'she said. raised his liead and lookéd about the rooi.
business as on any other day of the week. "Very," lie answered gravoly, looking Not a mani moved. "I tell you," lie said

.Nor," said their teacher, "at the end of straiglit into lier blue eyes. again, "I wintsoimetliing out of the Bible!
this quarter I shall take off these pictures She drew a long breath. "I got that at There's things there-I know"-then hiâ
and give one t eacli of you. You inay Sunday school yesterday ; and it is mine ta eyes cauglit the tail figure of Christ with
take then home and put theni up in any keep ; but papa said lie thouglit the miners outstretched liand, in the picture an the
place you like." needed itmorethan I did," and she watched wall. " What's that, Boss, wliat's thé

Sa it came ta pass that on Sunday, Sept. his face anxiously. reading there ? I can't sec." And Mr.
-- ,there came out of Sunday-school "Tellmne about the picture,"lie said. Nichols read withi earnest haste, "The

thirteen very proud little boys and girls,- S sheo told ]niinu the story of the picture, Son of Man is comu to seek and ta save
ach af wvhom carried a large picture. The and said the verse, for she could not read. that which was lost."

three dollars had bouglht scrolls for two "I suppose theminersdo need the picture Jack sank back ; hissudden strengbh was
quarters. Thenext quartcr's pictureswere more than you, Helen," he said, "but it is gone, 4Again," he whispered. Again the
ta go to the other part of the class. As yours ; don't give it ta them unless you miighty words filled the roomi. Jack
one little girl, vith eager eyes, climnbed oni ishi to." smîiled. e iseyes 'were on the picture,
ier father's knee that naon as le caine "Do you think Jesus would care if I "Son ofi an save-" lie wluispered, and
home, not fron cliurch, but from ishovel- gave away the only picture of hmI I had ? leld out his hand. Mr. Nichols took it,
ling silver ore in the mill near by, to shoir Do you think lie would think I didn't cair" gently Jack's eyes closed and a look af
hlim er pretty picture. "W'here sha llwe she said with great earnestness. - rest shone on his face. The men took off
put it, papa 7" she asked. There was no "Na," he said, " Jesus wouhld know you their hats. Once more -the dark eyes
lack of place, thougli they liad but two gave it away because you loved him so opened, but they looked beyond the kind
roois, for they liad few pictures. Thore muci you wvanted the miners to have some- face over hMi, beyond the pictured walls,
need be no fear of injuring the plaster, for thing ta hlp them think about him," and aven beyond the golden gates of the setting
in that highi altitude plaster cracks so badly Mr. Nichols kissed lier grave forehead with sun. " Mother," lie said, "He did," and
that valls are covered with cloth and thonn sigh, for lie though, •'O, for tle faitî all was still.
papered. of a littie chià il.MTinhlietook Nolie and* * * * * *

p 'Put it anywhere you pleaseN ellie, lier father to dinner with hlim. The miners
'he answered, absentbly; then lhe adã1, lhad caten and gone, and in spite of the Some days afterwards, Nellie looked out
" Wouldn't you like ta go up to the miies variety of pictures which the miner lad of the liidow, and .saw Mr. Nichols on
in the 'JBasin' with ie to-morrowr ?" pasted on the board walls, the long room horseback, talking iithi lier father at the

" &Oh, I would, Iwould ! Shall we take looked bare. After dinner Mr. Nichols door. Sheranout. BothMr. NichIols aid
dinner tiere ?" helped Nellie put lier picture up where the lier fatlier looked grave She put up both

" I supposeso." ilit would fall brightly upon it, and she hands and Mr. Nichols lifted lier, as she
"I'm going ta carry my picture ta show went home with the happy heart of one climbed on his foot, into the saddle before

Mr. Nichiols," she said. ilh lias given up joyfully. The setting him.
Her fablher smiled. "You might put it sun shone upon the dining-roonwalls ; See, Helen,"hiesaid, "I've bought two

in the miners' diinug-roon. Tluey need ib upon pictures of engines and shipwrecks, Bis alike ; anc is far you and ana for me
badly enough." of street m!obs and grand balls, of prize- how do you liko them7" and he undid two

"WhVy 7" eue asked, soaily, iights and actresses, and thon it seenmed ta beautiful books.
"I don't beheve there's such a thing as !liàyger iith glad. surprise upon the talli Oh, cred Nelie, "a whole Bible all

a Bible in the 'Basin'," he said, with a afig'ure and cahn face of 'Ohrist as e- muy.!"g she hugged it with delight.
laugh. stretcled out his hîand ta the man who Tien she looked up at him. "Are you go-

Nellie's eyes ire large. "Do tlhey need knelt at his feet. ng ta carry yours to the mine witih you '
it more than wo do, papa 7" It was a week later that a sad accident •beBrle said.

He laughued again, rather uncomfortably. occurred at thie mine. Some of the powder time won't there l"
They need it nore than you do, puss, that is used ta blast the rocks exploded too

he said, lightly, and kissing her, weit back soon, and a maln was hurt. . It was Jack ways, lu said.
ta work. Douglass, too, a fine young fello, who was

Nelhie sat dowi on the floor, ivitl a sober lying s estill on the ground,.and the men FATHER AND DAUGHTER.face. Her father liad spoken in jest, but were sore at heart. Mr. Nicholas came
she supposed lie ias lu earnest. She had quickly and lied the man brought mi and With-gradual gleanm the day was dawnilng,
learned to deny herself, for though lier laid on the long table la the diming.roomn Soma lingering stars were seen,
father earned high wiages, prices, wliere that le migit exanine him. There are Wheu swung the garden gateobehind us-
everything iras brouglut over the moun- nany accidents at the mines, and Mr. Hoe 1f ty, I ffteen•
talns la freighut teamis, were even highuer Nichols knew, min a.little time, that the The lih.-topped chaise and old gray pony
than images. S eshe sat and studied hier young life iras going fast. His hearb iras Stood waiting in the lane;
picture. Christ was the central figure, heavy, for hue liked Jack Douglass and Jack idly my father swayed-tie whip-lash,
The coloring was crude, the lines were was only seventeen. Lightly lue held the rein.
coarse, but t her it ias iwonderful. It ,"Jack," lie said, tonderly ; "'m iafraid The stars weont softly back ta heaven,was Jesus, and suie loved him. Sho took it's more than it looks. Is there anything The niglt-fogs rolled away,
out her playthings and looked at them. you want done î" The rims of gold and crowns of crimson
There vere sanie brighît stones she had Jack turned his face toward Mr. Nichols Along the hill-tops lay.
picked up, a little cart hier father iad made, in surprise. Le liad felt no pain, and liad
a tea set out of pieces of broken crockery, nat thought of death.Thatmorn, the fields, they surely never
a smiall doll and a book. Shae looked "I ain't ready," lhe said, slowly. Se fair an aspect wore;

And never fronu the purpie claverthrough.hier book. It liad pictures, but Then "Big Tom," who called himinself such perf me rase before.
not one of Jesus. Again she came back to Jack's "pardner,"'a fellowroughand hlcavy,
lier picture. Lovingly sho laid lier check but w'ith a kind hert and a great love for 0'er hills and low romantie valleys
against the kind face as the picture lay up- the younger Jack, camo up and took his And flowery by-roads through,
on thie floor. Mamma was taking a nap ; hand. I say imiy simplest songs, familiar
the cat dozed la the sunshino ; Nelli's " Jack," le said, ' old felloir, you've That lie nightsing then, too.
oyes closed, and sho dreamed that Jesus beau good to ie. Ve've all got to go some our sauls lay open to ail pleasure,
ield ieri n his arns. tiunie. You aim't afraid, be you " uand the No sliadowr came botween;
Brighît and early next morning, Nellie's great blundering fellow looked anxiously T wo childrei, busy with their leisuire-

father rode to the door oni his bronco. i Jack's dark eyes. H:c ty, I fifteen.
The bronco ias a smnall horse, but hie iwas "No," Jack said. "'Tom, you know I - -
strong, and his foet nover slipped on the aim't afraid. Would I gonue iito the mine As ai my couch, in langiorZ,lonely,
steep mouintai trail. Nellie clinibed up in whn I did if I'd been afraid ta dia ? But I weave beguiling rhyme,
front oflier father, and they began their there's sonething I ain't done yet. I told Comes back vith strangely sweet remenibrance
cliib. For thrce hours they iwent up, up, mother wihen she died I'd m11et lier in That far-removed time.
up, overy minute shioviing a nei view of iheaven, and I ain't ready yeb. I noverTslov-paced years have breught sad changes,
rocks, rushing iwater, forests and grand broke my irord ta any one and niow-not That maeb and ruhss batden
mountain ranges. ButNalliedidnotchat- toimother! Cain'tsoniebodyapray? Can't And now, oncarth,miy years ara.1f ty,
er as fast as usual. somebody tell ni ihat to do V And his, in heaven, Ilfteen.
About noon they reached the mines. ' It He looked with troubled face et the group -,lanlitic Monthly.

ooked desolato, for no trees would growr by the door'; thon his eyes rested on Mr.
ut that ieighut, and there iras little soil for Nichols's face, se full of.powver and sym-

lover. Nellie sat down in the office irlile pathy. IT IS TuE ORoss that makes the peace so
uer father taIlked with Mr. Nichiols, the "Boss," ho said, "îwon't you' pray for a swecet. Amid the tears of grief, peace
uperintendent of the mine. By and by felloiw 1" keeps lier silent place, like the rainbow

her fatbher ient out doors, and Mr. Nichols Mr. Nichols bowred his huead, but no words upon the spray of the cataract.-Horatius
aid, " Helen, you haven't said one word came. Then, " Jack," lie said, "I'i not a Bonar, D.D.
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DR. KOEOH.

Robert Kocli, the famous discover of th
consunptio' cure, ivas born in 1844, i
Clausthaln the province of Hanover, th
third son of a well-known nining enginee
in the fHarz Mountains. As a boy h
was noted as a lover of study and a keer
observer of nature. While in the Univer
sity of Gottingen he won a prize for an essa2
in competition with hundred of others al:
of whom ivere his seniors. All his life li
has apparently been noted for his habit el
throwing hinself heart and soul into what
ever lie iundertook. While at vork, say
one, lie is all student and applies himsell
with native energy of character to what
ever lie lias in hand; and those who havE
lef t the laboratory with him for a tour o
recreation, claim him to be one of the most
agreeable, genial and humane of compan
ions.

It was while lie w'as practising at Posen
that Dr. Koch began his study of baèteria
and on the 24th of March, 1882, lie first an
nounced to the Physiological society in Ber
lin, that lie had discovered that a bacillu
was thecauseof tuberculosis. Shortlyafter
this he became connected with the Hygi.
enie Bureau in Berlin, and was made Ln.
perial Privy Counîcillor. Later, when
Europe was, threatened with Asiatie
cholera lie was placed at the head of a
commission to investigate the subject.
On this account lie went to India and
while there discovered the cholera
germn, by which discovery li first be-
came known te fame.

Everything connected with Dr.
Koclh's discovery is so new writes a
London correspondent, fron a snall
medicine bottle with the clear, liglht
brown "elixir of life" te the impro-
vised hospitals' and consulting-rooms
in various parts Of Berlin, thiat one is
alhost surprised to find the Bacterio-
logical Institute where the professor
lias worked out his theory asubstantial
old building forining part of the Uni-
versity of Berlin. It stands in the
Klosterstrasse, lias an inposing front,
and forais an enormous square in the
centre of which a courtyard is situated
where quite a menagerie ofinoculated
animals-martyrsandlieroesof science
-are kept in their cages. ]Rabbits
nibble their food undisturbed by auf ý
chance visiter ; cats, mice, and guinea-
pigspeep out betweenthewire-netting,
and dogs of high and low degree barklat
you asyou pass them. Above each cage
a tablet tells wlien and with what bacil-
lus the animal lias been inoculated;
and all the animals are private pro-
perty, for any scientist working at
the laboratory finds his own "sub-
jects," and is also responsible for their
maintenance.

The most interesting part of the Hy-
gienie Institute at the present no-
ment is the suite of rooms on the se-
cond floor which is known as the
Bacteriological Inîstitute. Tables cov-
cred with phials, pots, and bottles
stood in front of the large windows ;
alongthe walls gas-stoves wereranged,
and mysterious brothîs and fluids were
bubbling in the snall saucepans.
Anong the multitude of strange ap-
paratus the microscopes appeared the
least uncanny, and the glass tubes of
different lengths and sizes seemed
familiar objects whiere all else was
strange in shape, color, and substance.

Room after room, of an exactly siiilar
aspect as this " witches' kitchen," makze up
the laboratory, and ever and again the eye
catches siglit of rows of oblong bottles in
the cupboards along the wall, where the
horrible bacillus breeds and multiplies. It
feeds on a kind of thicki meat jelly, and
looks like a fungus on the surface of the
yellow substance in the bottles. The cho-
lera bacilli are of a dirty grey ; the typhoid
germs are similar in color, but different in
shape, and, thoughi te the naked eye a mil-
lion of these atons are only just visible,
thoy assume terrible shapes, eacli different
fron the rest, under that greatesb prober
of the secrets of science, the microscope.

Dr. Koch lias his own privato room at
the laboratory, and there lie experiments,
observes, calculates, and compares, day
after day, frommînorningtillnight, absorbed
in his own study, but never indifferent to
the labors and experiments of those work-
ing withand under him. No sooner had

the telegrapli carried tlienewsof Dr. Kocli's is, of course, the subject of prime interest. opportunity soon occurred. We met ole
remedy for buberculosis into the wide world No, it was not painful te have the point day at the cottage of a sick woman quilckly
thlaxn agreat multitude of sufferers turned of tle syrinîgego tliroughi tue skin. lb vas 'wearing awa' to the land o' the lech'. Our
their eyes and minds toward the German like thie prick of a pin nothing more. The visit over, we left the house togother, and
capital. The poor could notreach it, they doctor rubbed the place to mako the fluid as our way i>îy in the sanio directio lit
had te wait till the new remedy was broughit take effect the socner, and even if it did afforded nie the opportunîity I had souglit.
te theni ; but the vealthy could not, would hurt anîd burn a little what did that nait- We spoke of the distress around us and-at
not wait, and never rested till they hîad ter as long as there wvas hope that they last I said, 'You seeni devoted to the
reachied Berlin. What did they not offer nighît once again be well and strong, and work amongst the people here, never weary
the doctor if lie would cure the n? Gladly have no cougli and take their place amîong of iiinisterinig te their necessities.'
they would give their gold and trensure, healthy nien and wonien ? Thîey had all 4tShe auswered, ' Wliatever little bit ofbut the scientist only replied that his re- been feverish the day after the injection, service I nay be allowed to do for any ofsearches were not yet cornplete, and thab lad slivered with cold, and only got wari his suffering ones, I do it gladly for hislie could hold out the certainty of recov- again aftLer drinking hot soup and lhaving sake ; how can I haelp giving ny -wholeery only to patients suffering from the early hot bottles put into their beds ; one or two hearb te him who lived and died for ie T'stages of phthisis. But still they came, felt very sick after injection, but only for " 'May I ask how you were brought teimploring to be treated, and temporary a short tinmo, and now they were all better, the knowledge of the exceeding greatnesshospitals had te be found for .theim whiere somo " a little" and soime " a great deal," of his love p'
they could be under the constant supervi- and soon thy werè to be all right. Thiere " 'lIt is nmany years ago, she replied;sion of qualified niedical men. was n one to destroy thîeir confidence in 'I was just a lassie living with my parents
. One of these temporary "KIiniken" is the future, although none of the doctors in our cottage on the hillside, whenî cone
situated linan elegant new building of white raise false hopes in any of their patients, day a pedlar called at the door witlh his
sanîdstone in the Albrechtstrasse. Ibstands but when they are once again out of the basket of wares. le was an honest manl
alone, next to a high old .house, on the hearing of the sufferers they repeat agaii in his dealings, and ny nmother supplied
gable of which a large sundial is to be seen, and again whiat Koch himself, and Von ber needs froin lis store. I was youîig
with the inscription "loras non numero Bergmnan, and all the older men who have and full of mîirth, and amused myself for
nisi serenas." On the glass panes of the nade a special study of bacteriology for sonie time, as I thought, ivithhlis seriouis
front door several notices, signed by the many years, are iever tired of repeating- talk. The day was warnm, and I asked hii
head physician, Dr. Cornet, are put up, one nanely, that the whole discovery is too if lie vould like a glass of mnilk. lie said

he would be thankful. I broughtitto
uiimi, and waited to take back thie cup,
after lie hîad finishîed, but instead of
giving it to me le still kept it in his
hand, and looking me stacdfastly ii
the face, said cariestly, 'If I were to
offer yo.u tde dregs at the bottoi of
the cup, would you think I was doinug
you agreathonor ?' Ianswered, -'No,
indeeçi, I should think you vere just
muakinîg gaine of nie.' He repeated
very solemnly, 'And hoir are you
treatinig the Ahinighty God i You
are younng now, full of health and
nmirth, Jiving only boamuso yourself:
if yon live on like this until you are
old and grey-leaded, and have no
more strength to take pleasure in te
-world, do you think it will be fair te
the loving Lord to offer him the dregs
of your life? Do you thinkli hat hie
will thiinuk it an lionor if you bring
him cthe worst part of your life anîd
devote your best part to the service of
sim?' oIe gave baîck the cup and

- went on his waybut his words liad
struck home, and before I loft ie

, doorstep I determiiied to give iny
heart to Christ, and devote ny life

- to his service. The prouiise is that
those who 'seek nie early shal finid
nie, and froi that lour lie has 'guid-
ed ue withliis counsel.' I have nover
seen the pedlar since, but I thank

1,11 jJJjl God for those few eariiest words."-
From Tract by Alice Jckso.

D-- N'C
Dii. KoH, THE coNSUMPr'ION CURER.

of theim to the effect that for the present
no further patients can be received, as the
hospital is full, and another pointing eut
that no consultations are held on these
prenises,and thatnooutsiders are admitted.
My friend and myself, however, were pri-
vileged persons, and the proud possessors
cf a post-card in Dr. Cornet's handwrit-

ing wvhichî told us that our visit .would be
"salir angenehim."

In appearance Dr. Cornet is remarkably
good-look-ing, Ivith a grave sympathetic
face, which tells, hiowever, n plain tale of
anxiety and overwork. le makes the
round of the hospital several tiies a day,
and tiwo of the sixteen patients are now so
far recovered as to be able to take a daily
ivalk. The rest of them ceep in their
roons, sitting la easy chairs by the ivim-
dows, or near the stove, or, in a few cases,
quietly lying on their small white beds.
They are weak but thîey are all very cheer-
ful, all feeling better, and glad if any one1
will coine and chat to theni. The "cure"-

new to have as yet led to any definitc re-
sult ; and even the slighît cases of plhthisis
and the cases of lupus irhlhi have, appar-
ently, been completely cured, can only be
definitely pronounced upon after at least
another twelve month has gone by.
" There is good reason for hopefulness," is
thcir last word, but time alone can show
how far science ias been successful in its
grapple with onc of the muost terrible of
diseases.

THE DREGS OF TI-E CUP.
The following incident was related by an

evangelist in the North of Scotland :
'"I often met in the course of my muuin-

istry a wroian of middle age, pleasant,é
eîcerful, and.unost earnest, and self-deny-.
ing m her visits from ihouse te house
aniongst the poor in their scattuËed cot-
tages. Her quiet unobtrusivo labor ex-
cited ny admiration, and I felt a de-
sire to know more of one se whole-
lheurted in lier devotion to tho master. Anj

THE SUNDAY-SCHOOL OFg. TO-DAY.
There are varions ways in which

Sabbath-schools are helping the cause
of Christ, besides bcing feeders tothe
Church, means of reaching the younug
outside of Christian fanilies and
places for the developmnent of Ly
talent. They are centres of power
and influncce along indirect as well
as direct lines.. They affect the tone
of the age, give stability to Chîristian
belief, and create a hIealthîy niorail
sentiment in the conuunity. The
R1ev. Dr. Storrs, in a lite address to

the Sunday-sclhools of Brooklyn, speaks
after this fashion of thueir agency in develop-
ing a joyous type of piety and as a doubt-
dissipator :-" Wly is it that thie Sunîday-
school of to-day is so different froi that of
our childhood ? There is a festal tone that
belongs to the Sumday-schoou, and that
reaches to the family, and influences the
whole coeîmnmtmity, and evern affects churchi
doctrine. This is, not an era of doubt.
There is more rehigious earnestness tlanî
ever before. Douîbt come1s wh0uen th
Church is at a cold temperature. But the
way to answer doubt is by intense Christian
faith and activity. Marn earnest, spirit.
ual activity on the part of the laity, anîd
cspecially i the Suic?ay.scliool, baishes
doubt nte te air. Lot us alwnys remueui
ber thînt lb Is frein a baby's crache bluat
Christendom has come."-Presbyterian Ob-

Woitny is the mildew of life.-Farm,
Tield, and Stockmanb.
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SOMETHING ABOUT BELLS.
No. single object within the walls of the

Iremlm at Moscow, that citadel and city
within itself, aittracts the stranîgcr vith
more interest than the famous King of
Bells, which is said to have been cracked
11 the furnaco and now lies at the fout of
t oe tawer of Ivan.

A large piece is.:broken fromn the side,
but it still weighs about a lundred and
minety tons, for it is over ineteen feet in
leight, and more tlian sixty in circumfer-
ence. Whien it was cast in 1733, by order
of the Empress Amie, the gold, silver and
copper consumed. li the.operation were
vaiuod at nearly lialf a million dollars.

The casting took place, accompaiuied by
religious ceremomnies, and royal ladies vied
vith each other in throvwing the gold orna-

ments wvorn upon their persons miîto the
great caldron of inolten nietal. Doubtless
tbis very generosity of contribution served
te impart brittleness ta the material.

The largest bell in actual use is also at
Moscow, and is said te iveigh a hundred
and twenty-eiglt tons. The great bell of
Pekin, Clina, is recorded as weigbing fifty-
thîree tons, and that of the Cologue Cathie-
dral weighs over twenty-five tons.

Bells were in use in China, Japan and
India long before they were known in
Europe. In the spaco froiting the temples
of Nikko, Japan, thora are enormous bells
of oxquisite purity of sound, too heavy ta
ba suspended in any tower which this peo-
ple build, and se they ara swiiig on low
frames of stout timiber, the bell being only
three or four feet from the ground.

They are rung by means of battering-
nams, made of long joists of hard wood,
suspended sa as te swinîg by the nited aid
of many human hands. They give out
soft and muffled, though doep and far-
reaching, notes.

There is a bell before the temple of
Ainarapura, Burnah, vhich is hung, after
this Japanesa fashion, low down mnear the
ground, and which weighs over eiglity tons.

The early influence of bells upon archi-
tecture is obvious, since wo undoubtedly
aive ta thn the building of nearly all the
famous tovers of the world. Originally
these wera only raised just above the
church roof to admit a central light, but
whon bells became common, thiey wore
adapted te their use.

Bells are mnostly cast.fron a composition
of copper and tinl, though other ingre-
dients -are often used. Whuen the righit
proportions of theso two matals are com-
bined and roduced by intense heat ta liquid

form, the mass is poured into a clay mould
of the desired shape and size.

The smnall broiize bells fouuid in the an-
cient palace 'of Nimurod containoed ninety
iats cf copper anc but tan of tin in osi
day the proportions are, Say, eigbty parts
of copper to twenty of tin.

Hand-bells vary more than those de-
signed for public use, and are often coin-
posed of brass, silver and even gold. It is
a common idea that silver is niiëd witl
other nmetals in the casting of bells ta mol-
loiv the sound, but this is a mistake ; any
large quantity of silver would seriously in-
jure the tone.

It is not alonue the composition which
determines the quality of a bell ; very much
depends upon its shape Morcover, the
>roportions between its lieighît, width and
thickness are all te be takon into considera-
tion. The dimensions, rougbly stated,
which are deened ta be the best for large
bells, are one-fifteenth of the diameter in
thickness,-and twelve tines the thickness
in heighut.

Bells have been cast of steel, but they
do net produce the perfect notes resulting
from the use of copper and tin. The Swiss
have even cast bells of glass, whuichi emit
extremely file sounds, but the brittleness
of this material rendors them sure to crack
in using.

Froin long usage bells lave coie ta ba
most intimately connected with religious
services in all Christian churches, whichî is
thought ta be the reason why Mohiammuue.
dans Io not use them, but substitute for
them the cry of the Muezzin frein the top
of the mosques, by which the faithlful are
summîuoned ta prayer.

The Assyriai chariots were hunimg with
bells intended te terrify the enaemy, and
spur the warriors ta the fray. The head-
gear of Grecian iar-horses was similarly
adorned, designed to croate a panmic in the
ranks of the foc.

There are mniy superstitions about
bells. It is recorded that the bell of old
St. Paul's chnurch, ]London, was rung in
ancient tims in orcler to still a raging teu-
pest, and te overcone the electric force of
the lightinmg.

This bell was onuly tolled on the death of
a menber of the royal family, and it was
long popularly believed that whlen it did
riWg it turnued all the beer sour in the
nieighiborhood.

Chimes of the bells have been brought te
great perfection, andi we have in this coun-
try many fine specimens ; but. the inven-
tive genius of the Netherlands has rendered
that country fainous in this respect. In

son instances these tuné-playing bells ar
perforned upon by means of a cylinder
on the principle of a barrel-organ, though
as is the case in this country and in Eng
gland, they are generally played by band

In the Tower of Ivan, at Moscow, ther
is a chimle of silver bells which daily rin,
forth the :natinail anthem of Russia, witý
pleasing effect if one is near the banks o
the winding Moskva River. -
. The custon of hanging bells upon th
necks of animals is of very ancient origin
Their usefulness is too apparent to requir
explination. The canel-driver of th
desert is familiar vith theni, and the mul
trains of South A merica do not moive with
out themn. The leading animal weiirs thi
bell, and is instinctively follàwed by thi
rest ; if. the instrument is by chance re
moved fron the leader, the whole train
will at once become denoralized.

In an accident which occured at thi
Saxon silver mines not long ago, most o
the worknien, twelve hunldred feet beloiw
the surface of the earth, ivere warned In'
time to save their lives by the silence oi
their faithful watchinan, the bell.

Ii these mines of Saxony one hears ai
all times, floating musically through. the
drifts, the notes of a bell, two minutes
only intervening between each stroke ao
the hamnier. It is called the bell of safety,
and its peculiarity is that its silence givies
the warning of danger.

Flooding i the exigency to be guarded
against in these mines. The autoinatic
bell is So operated. upon by a water-wheel,
that if floodinig begins, owing to any ob
struction to the deep drainage or other-
wise, this faithful watchnan ceases to utter
the notes of safety.

The Neapolitans dock their gaily capari-
soned horses with many bells; the mule-
teers of the Alps iningle bells and orna-
mental ribbons upon the necks of their
beasts ; the young girls at vintage tinie cap
their ribboned poles with them, and the
cattle of the Tyrol are heard while yet a
long way off upon the bills by the tinkling
of their bells.

If the reader should chance to visit
Ilavana, let him net fail ta ascend the
towers of the ancient Cathedral which con-
tains the tomb of Columbus. Here he will
see a nubiner of antique bells, whicl have
sumimoned the peoplo daily ta matins and
ta vespers for a hundred years and niore.

Thore is an old bell-ringer, a voritable
hermit and enthusiast about bells, who
lives bore with these brazen-tongued in-
struments as bis onlyconpanions. He will
tell you how, for many years, mutan and
boy, lie has sumnmoncd the devout by
mieans of these resonant voices ; lie will
speak of the alarns h. lias sounded, and of
thenumberless inarriage andfuneral chimes
lie bas 1ung out.

It seemus almost incredible, but we are
told upon good authority that a more
scratch muay break the largest bell, and the
more perfect its note, the more certain
its destruction. A small cord tied closely
round the barrel during the vibration will
break the structure as surely as will a
direct and heavy -blow fron a sledge-
iamner.--M. Ar. Balloi, in Youi's Com..
panion.

NOT LUCK.
A barque was wrecked on the New Jersey

coast one wild winter niglit, and the only
persons saved wore two boys who got ta
shore over the terrible billows on broken
pieces of timuber.

It was a sad sight when next day four
bearses were driven te the village cenetery
with bodies of s'eamen, wasled ashore in
the niglht. The boys were the only inour-
ners who followed the funeral nanaged by
town officials. Their homos were far away,
and they were soon ta be sont bick to the
port from whicl they lad sailed.

The dozon mon of the crew of the doomed
barque could net be saved, althougm the life-
saving crew of a ieighîboing station did
everything in human power to got lines or
boats out to the ship when shme wient ta
pieces scarcely a thousandyards from shore.

"It's boys'luck," said one of tho life-
saving crew, wlen the drenched boys came
safoly tlhrough the roaring surf on. tlheir
piece of timber ; "let a boy alone ta get
ashore, if thora is a scrap of a shaving or a
len-coop to hang to."

"'Specially if a fellow's got sense enough
left in lis head ta stick ta his piece of tini-
ber," said one of the rescued boys.

e Thon it came out tht'the captain and
7, his crew vere all under the influence of
, liquor ivhen the gale began, and that the

greater the danger becamnei the more they
drank to lessen their sense of the peril.

e " It was pretty tough ta sec such sailing,
g and not dare to open our mnouths,"said the
l other boy. " We'd never have gone ta
f pieces if they'd had their heads enough ta

hold lier steady and off shore."
e ."That's just it," said lis companion.

"They didn't have their leads. A follow's
e got ta be 'all there,' if lie wants ta mnake a
e port in a stormn."
e Isn't it a good tbing to be sure that 'one
- bas one's lead at all tines i :Many a yong
e man lias made shipwrock of lis wliole life,
e because in a time of dangerand perplexity
- lie lias put into lis monuth tliat lwhich
i "steals the brains away." It is not luck

but pluck which vins, and it is the truest
e sort of pluck-to refuse any truce ivith such
f an'enemy.

FIRE STOPPED BY PRAYER.

In lier volune, '' Wanderingsin China,"
Miss C. F..Gordonî Cuiniiig tells of Chung-
Te, the earliest couvert ta Christianity in
0-Long, ivlio ivas unobbed and persecuted

f for his faitli, but held fast throughi it all,
until the nicknaine, "Praise the Lord,"
which they gave iiimi in conteipt, becanie
a.itle of honor, and in the town where lie
stood alona for God, a Christian congrega-
tion hiad been gathered vho vorship
not lead ancestors and. graven images, but
the living ad the truc God.

At one time a lire broke out in one of
the streets of O-Long. At first it was not
expected ta reacli the part of the town in
whichî "l Clunîg-Te" lived. -As it spread,
however, it neared the street where his
housestood,and asitwas evidenttlhat all the
buildings were doomed, his heathen neigh-
bors liastily collected all their idols, and
placed-them as a barricade against the ap-
proaching flames. This was too much for
the zealous old COhristiai. Seizing lismat-
tock, and swinging it round iunî, lie soon
roduced the gods of wood and clay ta a
mass of fragments. Thiei, liaving de-
nounced the fohly which could trust in
senseless images, lie lifted up lis bands ta
hicaven, and in the hearing of the wildly
excited mob lie called uponî the great Crea-
tör, the truc God, his heavenly Father, te
save the homes of innself and lus neigh-
bors from the threatening fire.

"It ivas net," said Miss Cumming, "the
first tinie that le had proven the promise,
' while they are yet speakimg I ivill hear,'
and now lie looked for an immediate an-
swer, which would show ta the heathen
that the God who could stay the fire ivas
the truc God. Nor was lie disappointed;
alnost before they could note any physical
reason for the change, the flames seemed
blown back upon thlemselves-the wimd
hîad suddenly veered round, and, thoughi
many of the houses near by lad beau seri-
ously scorched, those of the old mnan and
lis neighbors escaped unharned, and the
narvelling crowd saw the conflagration re-
code as swiftly as it hîad approached."-
Christia Herald.

THE LONGEST DAY.
It is quite importaiit vhen speaking of

the longest day in the year, to say what
part of the world we are speakinîg about,
as will be seen by reading the following
list, which tells the length of the longest
day in several places. How unfortunato
ara children of Torneo, Finland, where
Christmas Day is less thlan tlree hours in
lenîgtlh I

At Stockholm, Swedenî, it is 18½- hours
in lengtli.

At Spitzbergei the longest day is 3
moiths.

At London, Eîngland, aind Breen,
Prussia, the longest day lias 16 lours

At Hamnburg, in Germuany, anid Danzig,
in Prussia, the longest day bas 17 heurs.

At Vardbury, Norway, the longest day
lasts fron May 21 ta July 22, without iin-
terruption.

At St. Petersburg, Russia, and Tobolsk,
Siberia, the longest day is 19 heurs, and
the shortest 5 hours.

At Torneo, Finland, Juie 21 briingsa day
nearly 22 hours long,- and Christmîas one
less than 3 hours in length.
- At New York the longest day is about 15
hours, and at Montreal, it is 16,

CASTING A BELL.
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NORTH ERN MES SENGER.

A KNIGHT-ERRANT OF TIlE
STREETS.

BY MRS. JAXMES w. ROGERS.

Unheralded, and afoot lie enterd. the
lists. Armored cap-a-pic in rags, lie roamued
the broad thorouglifares of tliat great
southern sea-port, wielding a "lance"hvliclh
only burnished-nover tarnislied the thing
that it touched.

"Squintin' Jerry," the boot-black, wns
all the title lie claimned, if lie ever chuimii
anything ; which lie never did.

Legenîd made iim ".a-cast-up-b-tie-
sea," 'and people called hia "Jur-y";
nothing more, as far back as lie could re-
meniber ; until a facetious inember oE the
" shining"fraternîity, to which lie belonged,

.bestowed the euplonious profix in. cornpli-
ment ! te a slight defect in one eye. And
Jerry lad accepted the sobriquet with a
true gamin's characteristic indifference to
mere externals.

No lines of beauty are traceable i the
hcalthful, beaming face, yet froin eut the
griimîed and smutch-iarked features, over-
shadowed by a shock of tawny suiîburnt
hair, gleam a pair of fearless graty eyes,
challenging life in such'umerry good-na.turo
that one is drawn instinctively to befriends
with tliem. For all lis debonnaire ivays,
Jerry liad in the deptls of his nature R per-
petual crave, and unceasing longingto go
back to that legendary mother-the ID.

Te this end lie fairly haunted thoquay,
dogging the footstops of all seafaring ien,
learning all lie could of nautical thiings.
Once an old skipper lnd lialf jestingI said
he would " take him out soie day,"atdon
that slender basis, Jerry builb up iailuy ait
airy structure of life on the sea. Il. the
meantinme lie plied his trade and livedullone
with the rats in the gable-roof of a old
tumble down tenemîent house in the pur-
lieus of the poor.

Alone vith the rats, until, scelling
homeward one dark winter's night, lie dis-
covered a shivering, lialf-starved naonigrel
dog coeeriig at his lieels.

Ho took the miserablo " stray" critture
in, and fed and sheltered it fromt. thd tiie
on. "l Curiy-Wig," as Jerry dubbel him
on the spot, because of the great nias of
fluffy dirty-white. hair that covent ls
snall body from lead to tail, attachel hun-
self to luis new master with proverbial
canine fidelity. They becane insegirable
comrades.

Whilo Jerry nerrily " shined the irell's
butes," on uptown corners, Curly-Wig,
watching the operation witli inspector-like
gravity, was always found seated ca the
nearest curb-stone. But Jerry's exploits
never stopped at the rescue of a stry dog
from death by starvaion.

Street-ganuin though lie was,--gbting

his living as lue could,-yet lue had the
temierity teo adopt a child. A soulless
actress, lodging in the sanie louse, deserted
lier lovoly infant one day, to join
a passing thentrical troupe. Ne other of
the wom en lodgers showing compassion on
the deserted baby,, Jerry indignantly picked
up the little "Iwaif" and bore it away te
share the garret-home with himnself and
Curly-Wig the "stray."

Prodigal-handed - sununer was making
life an easy problem wlen Bebe, as the
lisping tongue namued itself, came te lighten
the gloomy old attie with his engaging in-
fantine wiles.

Daily bread for three came almost with-
out thouglht or care.

Joyous, free-hearted summer made glad
also those children of lier train. When
niggardly wiiter came to usurp lier golden
throne, would Jerry have cause to regret
his gigantie venture? However that niglut
be, the long sunny days of "now," were
full of puro enjoyment. Frot day-dawn
till dark, all thrce wcre on the streets,
Jerry purpoly occupying corners of the
nany leasant squares, that Bobo and
Curly-Wig miglt ganbol the happy hours
away beneath their lcafy shade.

Wlien the rounded baby limbs grew tired
of frolickiig over the snooth, trimli wvalks,
Jerry would lead lis little " adopted" away
to one or another of his imnîiy friends
anong the Creole fruit vendors and deliver.
himut over te their motherly care,

Moro Rose, a celebrity in huer way,-for
keepiig the most tempting of stalls, in the
coolest of sheltered nooks,-had ever the
kiidliest of welcomes in ler little French
ieart for "l'age pauvmre joli," as se al -
ways teried the lovely child in ler liquid
Southernu patois. Thore, enthroned on an
inverted basket, surrounded by luscious
fruits froin tropical clines, with purple
grapes wvreathed above his golden-ringed
boad, Bebe looked out with gleeful blue
eyes on the pageantried street, like a
veritable young Bacchant keeping bis owni

When sleep overcamue the white, long-
fringed lids, the bright golden lead wouild
drop dowin among the fragranut leaps, and
Bobo v:ould be in happy dream-land for
hours. But such uhalcyon days could not
lasb forever. The short Southerni winter
came after a while; and, to many a one's
dismay, camlle with unprecedonted severity
beside. Jerry's little hoine-roof suffered
in consequence, like all others of its kind.
In the struggle for daily food, the brave-
learted bread-vinner did not falter or lose
courage,-but the w'arfare wvas telling surely
on his robust frame. A look of anixious
care became habitual te the once smiling,
insouciant face. Yet the fact that bread
was harder to obtain and coarser than its

womnt, was not the chief cause for that look
of care. Jerry was troubled far more by
a sad necessity the inclement weather laid
on him.

Wlieu the streets ran rivers of furious
rain, and icy-breathed winds swept througl
the whole town, Bobo could not go out.
Every one else in the rickety old louse did
go out ; compelled, like Jerry, to seck their
bread. Thus there was no one with hom
to leave the tender child, and Jerry was
forced to lock himn up in the great emIpty
house from day-light till dark, with only
Curly-Wig for a companion and protector.
Bebe's sinall intelligence could not grasp
the full meaning., of his cruelimprisoiimcnt,
and the passionate grief lue exhibited on
each mnorning of its occurrence nearly broke
his reluctant gaeoler's heuart. Ail bhc veary
day, through his sad iemory would ring
the childish pleading-"Deer Jeerwey,
don't loba Bobo in de big dwuark 'ouse-
Muaman Woze teep good Bobo." No won-
der bis swarthy cheuck paled and grew haug-
gard under the strain.

How the " shut-ins" passed their time
Jerry coul only coijecture. As it was al-
ways dusk whien lie rcturned, lue in variably
found Bobo asloop on their wretched pallet-
bed, while Cturly-W'ig would dash forward
te welconie him, ovidently roused fromu lis
ownu napping, besido the unîconscious child,
by lis naster's familiar step. Despite of
all, Jerry's generous nature had never yet
known any regret.

Southern winters wvear froquent similes
and on those genial days Bobo returned to
the streets. At cach fresi reappearance
"'Miaman Woze" miakes a little festival in
honorof the "l iberation" of "l'aeuceu
joli," ior is faithful Curly-Wig forgot-
ten. Many hunger-appensing suces cf flne
wliite b-ael initendcd for hîimu, find ticir
way insideo the smnall basket of dainty cakes
and sugared bonbons that is aways in wait-
ing for the delighuted child.

The winter was drawing to a close when
a fateful day arrived te thim.

Jerry had bou alon on the streets again,
for the weather, thougi net cold, was ex-
ceedingly stormuy.

Hurr-yinig aloig in the dusk of the evcn-
ing, lue suddenly came face to face w'ith
Captain Clack, the very shipper who iad
ialf way promluised to give him '"a taste of
salt water lifo" somne daiy.

" Well mlueb, muuy learty !" cried te jovial
old tar, giving Jerry's ragged shoulder a
friondIy clap. "'I was evei now on the
lookout for ye, lad. Shall we cruise to-
gether at sunrise to-norrow "

Wliere was the doubt of it? Not in
Jorry's proudly beabing heart. Two nin-
utes later lue luad parted fromt the skipper,
and went on luis way i a dohiriun of joy.

Passers-by glanced curiously at the in-

congruously ragged, forlorn figure, and
ecstatic looking face..

Unconscious of their gaze, Jerry reached
the old house, climba the broken stairs,
and pushes open his own. rickety door, b-
fore the shock of Curly-Wig's welcoming
bark restores lis vanderinig senses. Re-
coiling, as if frein a sharp blow, lie cries
aloud, "Wot's cum, to me no w-I nuvver
onet thort uv ther chile." Thon began a
conflict which ended only with the dawn.

With the look of a hunted animal on his
suddenly aged face, Jerry raced about the
great, bare garrot, as if he would fain es-
cape fron the torturing thoughts that
hounded hin on. Hours passed by. The
unconscious child slept on. The repulsed
dog crept back to his post beside the sleep-
ing child. Only the echo of hurried irregu-
lar steps filled the air. At last regret had
touched himn.

Cold, and hunger, and toil ; lie had en-
dured all threc for the sako of the child.

But this-the cherislhed dreaim of his
poor vagrant life-could lie renounce that,
too, for the sako of another ?

Toward day-dawn he sinks to the ground
in sheer exhaustion, but no sleep relieved
the tortured minîd. As the glimnmerinîg
light of day peeps through the oe smnall
window,. the recnubent figure struggles
wearily once more to his foot. It steals
softly towards the - door. Noiselessly
though it inoves, the faithful dog is in-
stantly by its side. Thon Jerry stoops to
pat the natted ead and whispers in the
attentive ear:

"No, Curly can't go-lie must stay here
aind watch Bobo."

The obedient little creature goesimimedi-
ately back te his charge, and Jerry glides
swiftly through the door. -

The street gained, which way will lie go ?
Is it himsolf, lie is fleoing frein, or the
child i lis face, Van and laggard in the
fast flushing day, is resolutely turnied te-
ward the sea. Alas ! thon, it is the child.

IIe sets out on lis race with the sun, and
as lis fleet footsteps eclio on the cobble-
stoies of the quay, its first golden shaft
dips in the sea. A ship's gig is in the act
of putting off fron shore and Skiipper Clack
is seated astern in it. At the sight Jerry
breathes hard, and redoubles his exertions
to reach the shore.

'" A ha ! imy lad," cries the roaring voice
of the shipper in welconing tone.

With white, set face, the ragged figure
stuibles forward, then falls te its inces
on the wet stones beside the ship's boat.
Bctween hurried gasps for breath the half-
cholked voice exclanis :-

"O sur, I 'opes yule furgive me.
'Taint thet I doant warnt ter go, but Ilant
dessurt ther ciilc." The ship anchored
in the offling, is ready to sail, but kindly-
nabured old Skipper Clack will notgo until
he has drawn the whole pathetic story fron
the quivering lips of the boy.

A tale, told by its liero, in simple uncon-
sciousness of lis owii lcroic part thereinu.
Deeply touched, the good captain winks
the symlipathotic mnoisturo fron his own
keen gray eyes, and motions lis men to
" give way" ; thon ]caning over the side
grasps the griny lands of the little gamin
bouot-black in friendly parting, aud cries
cheerily, "1Shiver muy topsails, lad, but old
Captain Clack will keep his iord, and
miiake a sailor of yo yet." Then more
low-lyand gravely added, "thegreat captaini
of us all will never desort the man that
stands by his gens : reiemncber tliat."
Later, a goodly ship sails proudly out to
sea and a solitaiy figure stands inotionless
on the lonely shore.

But a liglt, that cones not fron son or
land, gleams on lis pallid brow liko to that
of those "l shining enes perinitted to drav
inear the Holy Mount."

AN OLD SUPERSTITION.
Lord Wolseley romarks eiphatically in

his " Soldier's Pocket Book"-" The old
superstition tlat grog is a good thing for
mon before, during, or after a march, lias
been proved by the scientifie min of all
nations te be a fallacy, and is only still
inaintainedi ymen who mistake the craving
arising solely fron habit for the promptings
of nature."

LIFE'S STORY.
Our notions are the pens wich dip tlensclves

lui or henart's blood t e writ tLifc's story eut,
Aîd thoen brte flnised tia lies on tinie.s slîdves,

For the old world to rond and talk about.
-Scree cd.

DEER JEERwEY DON'T LEBE BEBE IN DE BIG DwAARK 'OU'sE."



NORT H E RN ME SSENGER.
THE MUTUAL FRIEND.

MissHolman, a quiet, tastefully-dressed
maiden lady, 'with a charming air of old-
fashioned loveliniess about lier, stood in the
vine-rwreathed doorway of a quaint country
parsonage with a hip roof and skylights
that looked out into the thick branches of
fir-trees that stood up stiff and straiglit like
sontinels each side of the door.

" fHow exactly thatdainty little wonmn
fits into the rostful picture, " thoughit Mary
Wriglit, a somowlhat iweary-faced young
girl, as shmo pushed back the gate, walkced
up the gravel walk, and said pleasantly

"'Good afternoon, nadamn. Is Mrs. Holt
at hioie ?"

" Not just now," was the reply, 'bat
sIe left word that any calling friend nust
waita little for lier. Vill you walk into
the parlr oruahall we sit here 7"

" Oh, here, if yo please," replied Mary.
"Wo shall not bc poor company if, as I
suppose, Mrs. Holtisour mutual friend."

The older wioman looked into the face (f
the younger with a winsoie mile, as she
said in a fresh, chcei-y voice :

"Hava wo not a stronger tie than that?
Have not bath the best friend, who in his
own gracions vords, said, 'Lo, I ani with
you away' u"

" Yes," said Mary, as she took Miss Hol-
man's proffered hand and sat clown by lier
side on the littl îporch. "Yet ib seens
Casier ta speac of a mnutual friend who unay
just at the tibime b away from us than it is
to speak of this best Friend, thoug iwe nay
love him and ara lis professed disciple:.
I suppose it is because irae tinid."

"Thiat bioglt la a delusion," said Miss
HIolman, gravely, for you are not at all
timid. You were entirely self-contained,
rny dear, ïrhmcn yau canme liera and askecl
fer Mrs. Hoît juait iiew. "

" ButI an1 mit ailbe in this backward-
ness of speaking of our Saviour," pleaded
Mary.

"eNo, my child, mare is the pity. It is
a prevailing weakness of Christian society.
It is one of the neasouts why the world lies
so Jlig ini wickednèss. Christians do not
realize their unio withi the 'Iôrd Jesus.
If they did they wuld have a holy bold-
nass that would nalce it easy for thei, out
of loving, loyal hearts, ta speak ta obîers
about1 thîir absut xmast o."

.Noir pieuse tell Imae)l'bat this unioniiib Christ l, " saici Mary, anxiensly. "'I
k-muai1 lovaelii, ancd yet it is net easy for
me to speak of lim. It is a leavy crosr
upoi me taoven testify ofim irin our littie
social netings, and yet I ani more and
mora dissatisfied with myself because I dov
net own lis namonand serve him better."

"Do yotenemember those words of Paul
whuen le tells us ira ara the temples of theI
Holy Spirit ?"

Yes, mîadami, I often recall them ; but1
howi ami I to realize their significance 7" r

" By clreerfully going forward and show- le
ing the religion of the Master in just as0
plasing and desirable an aspect as possible,
by bein.g self-poised, patient, charitable al- Y
ways, long suffering, gentle, puro inî
thoughît and expression, not only with fel-t
low-Christians, but with the world's people; i
and so you shall mnako an abiding impres- a
sion on theni for gond." t

"But," said Mary, "Iow can I do all f
this and yet live my every-day life, guard-
ing ny walk and talk with almuiost every-
body, Christian and unboliever alike, withc c
whoim I come in contact '" a

" That is just the point, ny dear. If, s
iwhlen you meet wih those who know noth- h
ing of this Saviour so precious to you, you
cia not fail ta speak of him, your fancied i
timiîidity will b cdispelled and your life will hIl
become a joyous one righlt away. And f
then if you break the ice with follow-disci- C
ples in loving, loyal referenco to our coin- l
mon Lord, yon will doubtless find thei re- lu
sponsive. s

"I was set to work," continued Miss ta
Holman earnestly, "j ust af ter mîîy couver- S
sion by carryimg out thîis idea of a mutual
friend, and in every instance the words I
îvantcd ta say have been put into mnymoutl
mi souna way, as they wero by.you tis af ter- a'
noon. It has boeei mîîy privilego to point W
out this way te scores of others, and if they
eachi i turn, ar faithful, what .unay not r
that one simple thouglit accomaplish i If s:
each man, womnan and child who finds him m
will only como eout from the world in the o
sense of nmaking it their chief joy to servo s
him by telling seuî one else of him, what e
a work night bc done 1" a

Never Aloie.
As Sung by Tuaos.B.LEYDEN. Arr. by 1. P. WEsrm.

1. I have seen the lightning lashing, And heard the thunder roll; rhavefeltsin
2. Whenthisworld's mvinds are blowing,Temptations sharp and keen, I.. have a
3. When in affliction's dark val-ley, Tread-ing the footpaths of care, My S viour
4. For.... me he died on the mountain, For me they pierc'd his side, For me hi

- I I .

breakers dashing, Trying to conquer my sou: But I heard the voice of my
peace inl knowing My Saviour stands.be-twcen: Stands toshielde anafrom
helps metocarryMycrosswhenheavytobear:Whenmyfeetare entangrd with
open'd the fountair Thecrimson s-cleansing tide: For me he's pleading in

-i.

jý a_ i P

.a.
Sav-iour -Tellingmestill to figlit on- And hepromis'duever to Leave me,
dan -gcr,Whcn earthly friend s are all gone. For lie promis'd never to leave me,
bru - crs Of sin, to tum-ble me downm,My Saviour then-whispers this promise
glo - ury,From whence he'l come for his owt ;ie'lu remember me,foi- he's promis'i
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REFRAJh.

Nev-er to leave me a - e ié. No aever a - la)rè- No, never a -
y3d "Inever willleavetheenlone." No, neVer done, No,

No ,a vr a n , N o

io

i He promised never to leave me, No, nev-er a - lone.
neyer a-loue, f-. a. 4& .4± 4 ~.*± 4.

"I often feel a burden. for the uncon- effective to a degree tiat is seldom equalled.
verted," said Mary, 'and I pray for thei." " I ivas in New York at one time," lie

"And s do scores wh lo not use the said, "trying ta get sober. I had no
means God lias given thein ta carry on his maney, and was just living an anyhow
work of savingr sinners.· We have oppor- from day to day, alnost starving, but do-
unities constantly af workcing for Jesus. terminîed ta lire an honest, sober life.

Ha sends soie ane every day to nie.- This Suddenly, I received a letter froi my wifo
afteroon it wns you, dear. I niiglit lave saying that she and my three boys were
et the opportunity slip-there vere plenty comuing on fran the west, -that I must en-

of other things pleasant te chat about." gage a house rigitaway. Tliy were cn-
Nothing so pleasant as tliis," said iig to live with Ie. What could I do i

Mfary, looking through her tears into the But by borrowing a littia andi working very
gentle face besido lier. "I Iwas feeling ut- liard, I inanaged to fix up sone roonis for
terly dissatisfied with ny life, well know- themi, and we set up eui lionioe again. We
ng that I was doiig nothing at all ; that iii were very happy. I did not drink, and
a spiritual sense my life iwas a blank ta thougl I earned only a dollar a day .as a
hose about me. What religion I have is printer, we ived on it. Wo had rico for
olded up and lhicd away ini mny breast for breakfast, and bread for dinner, and rice
ny own secret comfort, and I came to ask for supper, but wo did n't mind it-oh, no !
Mrs. Holt, provided I could muster the My wife sang for joy, and smiled al tho
courage, how I could set iyself at work ;ine, and the boys pretended they never
nd withiout asking a question my query is liked anîything as they liked- rice ; and as
olved. It seens te nie the Lord must for butter, they scorned it !-didn't ivant
ave known of ny perplexity." any under any circunstances I
" Do not doubt it, dear," said Miss Hol- " One day I vent up the river on soma

man. "But there comes Mrs. IIolt, with business. I had ta change cars at a certain
er face that is always a benediction, so place, and as I stood waiting at the junc-
ull of peace is she. And some tine, mny tion, the fumes frein a saloon across the
hild, yeu and I and all those we have way were constantly wafted to ia. Itwas
elped shall stand before our best friend ii cold weatlier, and thera iwas a warnmtlh and
eaven. Think of that as well as of lis comfort about them which appealed te Ie.
sweet service liera below, and so take cour- I stepped over and ordered a glass of whis-
go to make bis work your chief joy."- key. The bartender got it for éni. I
elcCted1. •lifted it to my lips, wv'hen suddenly iiy

wifo's face rose nu before nie, and I set the
MR. WOOLLEY'S STORY. glass down. I sat for a while on the other

A lady writing to'the Christian at Work side of the room. Sudcdenly I got up and
bout tho Northfield meetings tells the fol- rushed over ta the counter. "Givo me
owing story that glass of wlhiskey," I said. I drank it,

Mr. Joln C. Woolley, of Minnesota, is a and I knew nothing more for ten days.
eforimed drunkard. He is a lawyer, il is Tien ny wife, iwlio by writing and tele-
aid of great ability, and had an incone of graphing hare anfd there; lad got track of
iany thousands of dollars befor lie was nie, cama and býîught ine home.
vercome by lis appetito for liquor. His " Oh, I was wretclhed 1 I was ashamed
btory was one of the most thrililing that I to the last fibro of my being ; I iwas Iying
ver lheard related in public, and in spite of in bed tlhat niglit, long after ny wife and

certai lihesitancy in tha speaker, was the boys were asleep, and I was making up

my mind that 1 would run away before
they awoke. I would bury myself where
they could not find mie. I haud tried, and
they had done all they could to 'help «me,
a;nd I had failed.. There iwas no use in
tryng any more. I would.justgive up and
go off by myself and die the drunkard'as
death for iwlhich I was destined.

" Suddenly a voice'seenied to speak to
me. It seemed to say-and I do not think
I had lîeard the words for years-'Cone
unto ie all ye that labor and are heavy
laden, and I will give you rest.': A new
feeling, different from anything that I iad
everknown, possessedi me. I seemed to
know that Jesus Christ was in the, rown,
and that lie loved me."

Mr. Woolley iwent on to describe the
waking of his wife and children, the littie
praise meeting that they lheld around the
bed in the din liglht of daybreakç, and the
wonderful way in whicli lie liad been sus-
tained since then. There was scarcely a
dry eye in thé audience as lie concluded.
If Christ could save a man like this, wihat
could lhe not do for al of us ? Mr.. Woolley
put in a powierful plea for the abolishing of
wine at the communion service.

TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE UNITED
STATES.

Our subscribers throughout the United Statee
whera International noney orders cannot bc
procured can remit by moncy order payable at
Rouses Point Post Office, N. Y. State, or seure
an AmericanJ Express Co., order, payable at
Montreal.

NEW CLUB ]RATES.
The following are ie Nn CLUB RATrEs for

the MEssENGEcit, whicliare eonsiderablyroduced:

10 cpiesta na adrcs......2 25
20...... 4 40
501

100 " 000····. 20 00
Sanmple package supplied free on application.

JOHN DOUGALL & SoN,
Publisiers Montreal.

TiE ATTENTION oF SuBSniBEnis elaarnestly
called to the instructions given in vcvry per
tlat al business loters for the lfessngc slInl,bc addrossc9d IlJahnî Dougali &Son," and net ta
any prsonal address. Attention tothiswill savon1eh trouble and will reduce the chances of de-
lay or irregularity.

)lroivies Bronidlal Trocites.-IMrs. S. I.
Elliott, Iidgaflcld, Cotin., Says :-" 1 have ncvcer
bocn ithiut them far ise ast tlirty ycars.
Nouldassaon thinIrof livinmg irthomit brcat1t.'"

Tliseyqnickly reliwvecaiîuglis, sera throat, and
branc ilalaffections. Price s2 cents. Fr sale
cverywhere, and only in boxes,

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING

EPPS'S COCOA,
BREAKFAST.

fly n thorongli knowledge of the nturel lIn whlcb
goverathe oueratons cf digestion aed nutrition. and by a
carefulnilication of the fine pro erties of well.selected
Cocon, M. Eppas bis provi<hed our renlfast tables witlu ndeiicate% Efvored boverg which maysaveustmnny aheay
doctors' 11e. Itlis by the Judiclous use or such articles o!
diet tInt cn constitution iny le urndualiiy lt up ountil
etrong enotigh tareset evIry tendency"tad'sens. Hui.
(reds c!subte wInin dies re afloatinq nround us readyto
nttnck ivierever there le n wenk point. %Vea my escape
manyn fatal shaft by keeping ourselves weli fortifieS witl,
pure bloo ndanpropeiy nourishedr e i-"CvilSer.
vic Gazette.'.

MdMade a iply with boillng water or milk. Sol only ln
pcclçets, by (orocera, mieS dtbus:
JAMIES oIbP e Co., noeo'pathIc Chemits,

fnîdan ndF.,and.

9O lovey Scr 1 lbook Piètures, with packnge
etbeUt f i l mploCarda; it et 100 il.

istra p u es and reees or nink
ing 100 kinds of Ink, Prec. Sonda three

cent stanip for iail, or ton cents for the above and
,yur nane on twenty nom style mbossed Gold,
1111c9 0g, ctc , Carda. Address HALL
BROS. & C 0., Bolton centre, P.Q.

THE NORTHERN MESSENGER is printeul and pub.
lished overy fortnight at Nos. 321and 323 St. James
st., Montreal, by John nedpath Dougali, of Montreal.

Ail business communicontions eiould be addreaed "Jçh
Dougarl & son,,ae d nit letter te theEditoshotid b
addreazed IlEditor of thoe'Nortmern Meseengcr..
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